During Fiscal Year 2010 the amount of waste sent to Georgia landfills continued a 3-year decline, primarily due to the faltering economy, and perhaps in part to increased recycling efforts. (The possible reasons for this change are explored in the Executive Summary of this report.) Permitted capacity in 2010 is estimated to be approximately 37 years of remaining MSW landfill space and 43 years of remaining permitted C&D landfill space.
2 3 1. Operating as of July 2010; some facilities cease operations or are added, so these figures may differ from those used elsewhere in this report. 2. Collection operations are any entity that collects waste from residential or commercial locations. 3. EPD updated its database of these facilities to verify those still in operation; many had ceased operations. *EPD counts MSW landfills accepting C&D waste in specially-designated cells as C&D landfills. For the purposes of this report, DCA counts them as MSW. There are nine such facilities, for additional details see table beginning A-7 for details.
C&D Landfills
Construction and Demolition landfills are permitted disposal facilities that can only accept waste building materials and rubble resulting from construction, remodeling, repair, and demolition operations on pavement, houses, commercial buildings and other structures. Such wastes include, but are not limited to, yard trimmings, asbestos-containing waste, wood, bricks, metal, concrete, wall board, paper, cardboard, inert waste landfill material, and other nonputrescible wastes which have a low potential for groundwater contamination.
In FY 2010, landfill operators reported 1,833.559 tons of waste entering 16 private C&D facilities (1,938,137 tons in FY 2009) , while 421,779 tons of waste entered 26 publicly owned facilities (virtually unchanged from the previous year.
Unlined Landfills
During FY 2010, 142,779 tons of waste was disposed in four unlined MSW landfills. This represents approximately 1.0% of the total waste entering MSW and C&D landfills in Georgia. As of July 2010, four unlined MSW facilities, all publicly owned, were still operating under their original EPD-approved permits, and had not reached their closure capacity. Until they do, they must adhere to the same operating procedures and methane monitoring requirements as their more modern counterparts. When the unlined facilities close, they will be capped and monitored under federal Subtitle D regulations. There is no time limit for these landfills to meet Subtitle D regulations, but they will not be granted expansion permits. It is likely a small percentage of MSW generated in Georgia will continue to be disposed in unlined landfills for years to come.
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Imported Waste
The amount of waste brought to Georgia from other states for disposal is more than 10 times greater than it was in FY 1998. Waste imports climbed from 1,678,013 in FY 2009 to nearly 2 million tons in FY 2010. Most of the waste brought to Georgia from other states is MSW (98%), with the remainder entering C&D landfills. Out-of-state waste amounts to 14.2% of the total amount of waste disposed in Georgia or 16.5% of the waste entering MSW landfills in the state. It is difficult to track border waste exchange, and it is suspected that in most cases, waste leaving Georgia for disposal in neighboring states travels relatively short distances across state lines. Based on telephone interviews with transfer station operators that ship waste out of state, it is believed that approximately 150,000 tons per year of Georgia-generated waste is sent to neighboring states.
Capacity, or the amount of available space in landfills to dispose of tightly compacted waste, soared from 506 million cubic yards in FY 2009 to 660,615,383, but most of that increase was in C&D landfills. Georgia has an estimated 37 years of remaining permitted MSW capacity statewide, based upon 2010 disposal rates; C&D capacity is projected to last 4347 years. A regional breakdown can be found beginning on page A-7. The projection of remaining capacity is based upon current disposal rates and disposal capacity permitted by the Georgia EPD, but not necessarily constructed landfill space. Reduced disposal due to the economic recession underscores that years of remaining capacity is an estimate based on current disposal rates and remaining physical capacity measured in cubic yards at landfills; the amount of time left in landfills is very much a moving target. Just as recession and decreased disposal can prolong remaining capacity, A -4 economic expansion, regulatory rule changes, storms and debris-generating disasters can rapidly consume landfill space; these factors serve to underscore the need for sound solid waste planning. The number of MSW landfills in Georgia has fallen since tighter federal regulations were adopted in the mid-1990s, but the number of C&D landfills increased to 45. In FY 1993, there were 187 public and private landfills in Georgia, and 75% of these were small, publicly-owned facilities that only accepted waste generated within the host county. For FY 2010, nearly half the state's permitted disposal capacity sits in just five facilities, although there are 102 active permitted landfills in Georgia. From FY 1993 -2010 , the number of MSW landfills operated by cities, counties, and solid waste authorities dropped from 121 to 46; eight of these publicly owned MSW landfills also operate a separate cell within their MSW landfill for C&D materials only. This shift in remaining disposal capacity has occurred while smaller or older landfills are closed and enter lengthy post-closure monitoring periods. There are 320 landfills across Georgia in post-closure. The tables on A-5 detail some of the largest landfills in Georgia. 
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